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Clean Up Sale 8

BETTERCharles W. Zelgler. who was cap-

tain
Wliilc our brme papa hunts the ante-

lopeof the Pendleton bsseliall team
balance of our fall and winter stockconvert the during the early part of last season. In the Mountains Bine, on rugged

rrtnrlf frrpat TCUUUllU I1UUL I is now practicing law in Canton. O. ' slupe.
aeasl' an , , . make room for our sprine goods. the writ-

ten
Or BUGGY.! rn l c M

t0 - He sends follownig verses the wild deer stalks, hunts the
Stoc - as a greeting from Major Leo hear.

VALUES SHOULD INTEREST YOU Moorhouse's Cayuse twins to the Or brai8 the cougar within his lair,
ESE babies o Ohio;

Our dusKy mamma weaves blankets
Tox-e-ro- x and Ray.Tailor Made Suitsnilts Jackets As sweet little Indians ever v m Or bilght-lnu- yarn, all the livelong

Closing out all our Ladles seen, day.

"f l'aiterns and Tailor Made Suits at less tban To the babes In the Kant semi a Or plaits from th wild grass bas- -

( '"Vim.oi.nrrpp.t Htvles. cost, all good materials and styles greeting kind. Kets queer
$12.50 aud $15.00 values. And to further arc in And leaves us hound in our cradles

clined. here

at --5 off at $5 a suit

pjjDfess Skirts
aw skirts are right up- -

;ujle snd cut. Come
and be convinced

Etfnt the greatent bar
bie wason.

at J-- 5 off

the
y

They all the latest and
nobbiest styles out for

There
the styles that make
.them

must all go

f-- 5 off

lexander Dept. Store
every home should be a

PIANO
our easy payment plan makes it pos-
sible for all to purchase an instrument

Lll oavmcnt down and piano is delivered to you and
Fbilan'ce in payments to suit Call and see us

Let us send a piano to your home for Xmas

L. E. THERKELSEN
Successor to S. L. Wakefield Co.

v
Hunt up those pictures and have them framed at once ;

Christmas is Not Away

You will the best work and newest style frames if
you will come to us. Largest stock to select from

1 C CH A X?T for SHARP New Ideas, g
i Kj JllARr House Block. 2

"BEER THAT MADE

W'AUKEE FAMOUS.
FOR TABIE USB.

SMllJD
imposed lunches,

i i

at

fHLER & GO'S
Ni Streets near Postoffice

ave bargained with a
competent Timbor Cruiser
to locate

line o. a railroad
under construction.

fflm?anBa chance'r nr8t-oomer- See

'Berkeley
Hli5e8.me 800d fams for

Furs
Include

brought
fall. is something about

coloring and
exceedingly fascinating.
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What Shall We
Have for Dessert?

This question arises in 'the family
every day. Let us answer it Try

Jell--O,
a delicious and healthful dessert. Pre-
pared in two minutes. No boiling 1 no
baking 1 odd boiling water nnd set to
eool. Flavors: Lemon, Orange, Rasp-
berry and Strawberry. Get a package
at your grocers to-da- io cts.

Let Us Do
Yottt Hauling

We do trucking and hauling
of all description at reason-
able prices.

Your horses will be well cared
for if taken to the Old Dutch
Henry Feed Yard, corner
West Alta and Lillith streets
Hay, grain and all kinds of
feed bought and sold.

' Horses for sale at all times.

WILLIAM CONNERLBY,- Prop.,

Successtor to Hays & Connerley.

Laatz Bros.
FOR

Wood,
Coal and

- Building
Material
Delivered Promptly,

We are in the transfering anc
trucking business and are prp
pared to move light or heavy arti-
cles.

OFFICE MAIN ST., Near Depot,
Telephone Main 51.

H, .,. .j,

:Tr1E CAYUSE TWINS. I
.;. 4,.4.4.4.4.4.4.4. SEE

UJ UU Oil Kn

or THAT

an

The Cayuse twins have no I'xutfttt You hhbes In the East, whore the
For being such crying v i i .u-i'.- ' grow

Sli .mi h and soft downy pillows
pooscs, it)

But now, both quiot ,tli .. ' , ,,,, V1
.. ( !( Cayuscs like us to

- a coo,
Indite this brief l Hj f. .

you.

(Copyright by Let Moorbouse )

"We live in a land where the brown Or do you prerer your own soft nest,
hills He j Where mamma may sing to lull you

All parched and neath a cloud ' to rest,
less sky; ' j And by your bed does she patient

Where naught that is restful, and watch keep,
bright and green Alter you go to the Isles of Sleep?

Save the sage and the bunch-gra- CHARLICS W. ZEIGLBR.
may be seen.

iS PULMONARY TROUBLE

YOUNG GRAND DUKE
OF RUSSIA HOPELESS.

With the Demise of the Czar and

Czarowltz Without a Son-th- Dla-de-

of the Romanoffs Passes to the

Grand Duke Vladimir,
Tlio nnnnnnrempnt wn made last

Aittvi.at linf Mie r'nrnu'il'. on en- -

gaged to many the second daughter
of tne urana wucuess iYuasiuHiu ui
MYsnlflpnliilrc.ScllWfirln the DllcheSR
raoHn AiiiriisHiiH Mni-ie- . It is reeard- -

ed as a significant fact that no date
has been set tor the union, nor nave
nnv nrennrnHnns heen made for the
event. To put it plainly the condi
tion of the young granu uuKe is re
garded as hopeless unless ine cli-

mate of the Crimea should work a
miracle. The pulmonary disorder
with which he is suffering is compli-

cated by a tendency to diabetes.
, j, ,. !..! ll,,

ful mischief among the collateral
Lrnnnlinc rf the hnMKe fit ROUianOff

and have already found shining marks
in the ranks nearest the throne.

,Wlth the demise of tna czaiowu.
and tbe czar without a son the dia-

dem of the Romanoffs, the richest
prize attainable by human ambition,
would pass to the eldest uuelo of tho
czar, the Grand Duke Vladimir who
Is In his flfty-nit- h year.

Vladimir is in vigorous health, well
educated, and an experienced ad-

ministrator. He has traveled over
Europe and much or Asia. He was
greatly esteemed by the lato czar and
enjoys the confidence of the dowager
czarina, who is the most Influential
figure among the reactionary forces
tii.i mntrnl RiiflRlnn eniinrlls. She
and Vladimir have he many differ
ences as to nussia'8 Asiatic program
and there was a brief estrangement,
but cordial relations have heen re-

sumed.
Vladimir Is very popular In Vienna

n r baskets, as here

bare

nnd Paris. Ills manner Is engaging
md his handsome person is familiar
to tho houlevardlers. When visiting
here he has always gone about tho
city in an unconventional way and Is
altogether more democratic than any
other member of the reigning family
of Russia.

In a careful dispatch to his paper
ihn Gt ri,.n-tiiir,- pnrrAHiinnrlent nf
the Polltische Conespondenz of this
city says:

"Vladimir, while too strong a man
to be dominated by the military par-
ty, has little sympathy with tho pollt- -

Ltd ilnf(rlnnfi nf Tslinhnlna Iff) em.
bodies the prudence of the Roman
offs. Like ail Russians, ne is run or
cratt. I3ut his tendencies are toward
the fullfillment of Russia's d

traditional mission, and the Imperial
sceptor would be wielded by him with
3i,i unnrilal ilcfuriinfji that wlue nrill.
clple of arbitration, of which Nicholas
fs the most illustrious exponent

How it Will Work.
The New Orleans Times-Democra- t

(dem.), which does not take much
stock in talk of tariff revision "by Its
friends" recalls the following anec-
dote; "I see that the republicans have
been revising tho tariff," said the late
Roswell P. Flower, of New York, to
Thomas H, Reed, In commenting on
the McKinley rates, "Yes?" Inquired
Mr. Reed. "Yes," said Mr. Flower,
"and do you know what it reminds
me of?" "No," said Mr. Reed; "what
does it remind you of?" "Well," said
Mr. Flower, " it reminds me of the
the way the farmers build their fences
out in Kansas, They build 'em four
feet high and six feet wide. And
when a cyclone come along and blows
them over, they're higher than they
were before." "That's tho kind of
'tariff revision' tho country always
gets when the republicans go Into the
revising business," says the TJmeg'
Democrat.

William C Johnston, a painter, was
run over by a heavy truck In Port-
land. Sunday, and had both legs
crushed,
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They are going

give away at
The Big

BOSTON

STORE
Ticket With Every Dollar Purchase

ED. EBEN

Proprietor the

EASTERN
CLOAK

SUIT
SKIRT and
WATST FACTORY
announces his
Mid-Wint- er

Clearance Sale

Jackets

Waists
Skirts
and

to

$0$
I CHOICEST j

... MEATS I

are 1wmji supplied our .tironi.
Good meat, well cooked inuke
meal complete, Full weight and
prompt delivery are turn ol our
bjiliitu, wtilcli It growing rapidly

Otto Mies eke
a O U K T H 'V H K K T

Ho user's Old Stand
TKI. EPIIONE HKO 211

Let Murphy Frame those
Pictures for Christmas

Don't put off having the
work dene. If Murphy
docs the work it will be
good work and you will be
highly pleased, Best stock
of framing material,

E. J. Mtftptiy's
Best work at lowest prices.

'

8
O

Low Cash Prices
Prompt Delivery
Best Groceries...

are what the Miller Cash
Grocery has to offer.

Bakinj; leave your orders for
cakes or pastry of any kind.
Lodges and 'patties supplied at
very low prices.

623 Main Street
Phone Main 51 1

Miller Grocery Co.
CASH GROCERY AND BAKERY

AGREEMENT

Pendleton, Or., Dec 1, 1902

l itis is to certify that we, the
undersigned, have agreed between
ourselves tu establish uniform
prices for the care and board of
horses by the month. One horse
to hay by the month 1 12. 50. One
horse to hay and grain per month

14. Commencing Dec, 1, 1903.

G. M. Froome
M. J. Carney
S. F. Hays
W. Lindsey.

Despain & Clark

Wholesale Com-
mission Merchants

Will pay cash for poultiy. The
Market price always. Bring it in
every day and all day. Chickens,
Geese, Ducks and Turkeys.

Office in I, O. Building

Come, Get Our Quotations

ORLAN CLYDE CULLEN J
' WT CI CI . t . I '

ItJSGrHTKftKP ATlttHNKY V
U. B, Patent Orlloa

U, and F0REI8N PATENTS
Trade llarkt and Copjriiliti

?W ftc.at, N W WBblnirton, 1), C


